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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING

The annual meeting of shareholders will be held on May 14,1996, at 10:00 a.m. at the Cumberland Club, 511

Union Street, Nashville, Tennessee.

SELECTED FINANCIAL HIGHLIGHTS

Year Ended December 31,
1995 1994 1993*

Revenues:
Rental income $ 32,402,507 $ 23,231,345 $ 7,066,606
Managementfees 465,766 — —
Interestincome

Net income
Net income per share
Fundsfrom operations
Fundsfrom operationsper share

Dividends deelaredand paid
Weighted averagesharesoutstanding

‘+re,ent~ opmationsfiomJune3,1993,whentheCompany

Q~erly Revenue Growth

$10,000

c.mplcttd~~J initia[publicoffcing,t. December31,1993

S8,000

$6,000

$4,000

$2,000

50
9/93121933194 6/94 919412/943/95 6195 9/9522195

-rly Dividend Growth

0.40

0.46

0.44

0.42

0.40
9/93 121933194 6194 9/94 121943/95 6/95 9/95 12/95

Tivide.dsrelated to a sp..i6c q.tier arc declared and paid in the subsequent q.tier.

o

Itiormation about the Company is available at its World Wide Web site: http://~.hr.gspnet. com
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The Companyi currentpo+lio constiti of 65pmph-es, comprised of seven faciZiQ ~es,

msociated with 14 healthcareproviders in 35 marketi throughout the United States.

~e Comfany~ wboUy owned subsidiary, HeaZthcare ReaZ~ Management, h current~

mnnap”ng or developing 41properties nationwide.

kestments by PropertyType

kc~ Hospital FnciSities52%

r

A

—~y.ici~’ ~CS 10%

—M~cal Off.= BuildiIw 5%

Aiv

—~-Term Care Facilities 212%

—tid tirat.ari. 3 %

1

~Camyhemivc
Amb story Care Gnr.m 5%

Alnb&cLuy surgeryCe”tccs5%

Healthcare Real~ Tmt~ inve~tments are targeted to the high-
growth segment of the bealtbcareindutry — ancil[ay and out-
patientpropertie~. To date, the~efacilities accountfor 75percent
of the Companyk investments.

Investmentsby HealthcarePruvicler

CoI.mbifiCA 32%

‘P

o

— o.Nd. 2Q%

~

—Csnfler6%

~~p

— Phyc.r 5%

—Hucbner 6%

Tenet 2%

‘[L
Lrvsidttikti 3%

L
~wd. 5%

other3% valleyF’c.byterian -piml 6%

VentAnuciCare 5%

Life b c-r, m “*ti -

The Companyk c[ientele accurate~ exempZfie~its acquisition crite-
ria: (1) estab[i~hedprovider~in growth market~;(2) outpatient
emphmis in an integrated delivery ~ystem;(3) potential for
incremed rewenue;and (4) opportuni~ for additional investment~.

I



I am pleased to report that fiscal 1995 represented our third outstanding year and tenth consecutive positive

quarter as a public company. Our potiolio of stable hedthcare properties, plus the success of our management

subsidiary, Healthcae Realty Management, generated excellent revenue and earnings growth. The Company’s

strong performance continues to provide increasing dividend payments for our shareholders.

For 1995, revenues totaled $33.4 fion compwed with $24.2 million for the prior year. Net income was

$18.3 million, or $1.41 per share, compaed with $15.7 million, or $1.33, for the year ended December 31, 1994.

Funds from operations, composed of net income, depreciation and amortization, totaled $26.2 million, or $2.02

per share, for the twelve-month period. T’his compares with $21.1 mMon, or $1.79 per share for the same period

in 1994.

For the fourth qutier of 1995, revenues totaled $9.1 million, representing a 17-percent increase over the prior

year’s $7.7 million. Net income for the period was $4.7 million, or $0.36 per share, compared with $4.7 million, or

$0.37 per share, for the fourth quarter of 1994. Funds from operations for the quarter totaled $6.7 mfion, or

$0.52 per share, compared with $6.3 million, or $0.50 per share, for the fourth quarter ended December 31,1994.

Total dividend payments for calendar year 1995 were $1.83 per share compmed with $1.75 per share for cal-

endar yea 1994, an increase of 4.6 percent. Since our founding in June 1993, we have generated ten consecutive

quarterly dividend increases. We are proud of this achievement which we believe confiims our investment stiategy

and the operating strength of our podolio.

Seizing Opportunity

respective of the intense media attention directed at changes in the healthcare indus~, healthcare continues

to be one of the most solid segments in the U. S. economy, representing about 14 percent of the 1995 Gross

Domestic Product. Increasing demand from an aging popdation and improved technology continue to substan-

tially increase the need for healthcare services. Yet, ever-increasing demand must be balanced by the desire to

reduce the cost of those services. These opposing market forces are changing the way healthcare is delivered —

not diminishing the size or importance of this Won dollar mwket.

As hedthcare providers consolidate and restructure, the ability to manage real estate as a strategic asset is

becoming more critical. Under managed care’s capitated payment structure, healthcare providers no longer have

the ability to pass along facility costs as part of patient charges. Expertise in the conmol and management of real

estate can have a major impact on operating cash flow. In response, healthcare providers are outsourcing property

management and development services, enabling them to focus on their core business.
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To effectively seize new opportunities, Healthcare Realty Tmst acquired, at the beginning of the year, a

leading provider of real estate services to the healthcue indus~. Now a wholly owned subsidiary, Hedthcare

Realty Management provides responsive real estate solutions by furnishing property management, leasing and

build-to-suit development services.

The Company completed several important agreements during 1995.

● The Company signed a five-year national contract to provide property management services to OrNda

HealACorp. The first phase of this transaction comprises 20 facilities involving approximately 670,000 square feet

in Southern CWornia.

● Late in the fourth quarter, the Company entered into an exclusive five-year agreement with VHA Inc. to

market its real estate capital, development md property management services. VHA is an alliance of 1,315 not-

for-profit healthcare organizations, representing 21 percent of the nation’s hospitals.

● The Company entered into a contract to provide property management services to an affiliate of

ColurnbifiCA Healthcare Corporation in Houston, Tmas, involving five propernes and over 400,000 square feet.

‘The engagement was recently increased to eight properdes totaling 600,000 square feet.

These agreements tiirm Healthcare Realty Tmst’s unique strategy to combine capital resources with manage-

ment and development e~ertise, which not only provides other sources of income but differentiates the Company

from all other healthcare REITs.

DMerentiating Strate~

Unlike traditional healthcare REITs that focus on the acquisition of inpatient properties to produce operating

income, our intent is to create value through two explicit strategies. First, the Company targets its acquisition

activities on the ancill~/outpatient segment of the industry — the fastest growing healthcare sector. Outpatient

visits grew 33.2 percent from 1982 to 1992, and in 1994 alone, experienced seven-percent growth. Secondly,

Healthcae Realty Tmst uses its development and property management capabilities as value-added services, sup-

porting its financial transactions. Our integrated approach to real estate creates accretive sources of revenue not

available to other healthcare REITs. Using these clistinct strategies, Healthcare Realty Trust is recognized as a

leader in the industry.

Refining Our Financial Strength

There were several events that took place during 1995 that enhanced the Company’s strong financial condition.

● The Company reached a milestone and gained tier validation of its financial strength when it received a

BBB- (investment grade) credit rating by Duff& Phelps Credit Rating Company.



● An offering of 860 million, 7.41 percent notes was

increased to $90 million a_fterthe Company received investor

commitments exceedg the offer by more than 100 percent.

- The Company negotiated enhanced terms on its current

$75 million bank credit facility. The interest rate and the

unused fee were both reduced, while certain financial

covenants were relaxed. We are pleased with the responsive-

ness of our bank lending group and the mutual benefits of the

relationship.

With a conservative capital structure in place, the

Company maintains the fltibfi~ to take advantage of attrac-

tive investment opportunities and to access the capital markets

as necess~.

Investig in TeAnology

During the year we made meanin@ technological investments to provide effective communication among

our employees, clients and shareholders. We created wide area networks, a common operating system, and a World

Wide Web site to provide timely disclosure of corporate itiormation. We invite you to visit our Web address at

http://www.hr.gspnet. com to view press releases, reference investor itiormation, and read quarterly updates. You

may also request specific itiormation about the Company or forward your comments to management.

As we continue to build relationships with the most successful healthcare companies in the United States, we

are gratefi to the Board of Directors and our employees for their diligent efforts and continuing commitment.

We are also appreciative of our shareholders, whose support and involvement provide the basis for the continued

growth of our Company. I look forward to reporting our progress dting 1996.

Sincerely yours,

.
David R. Emery

Chairman of the Bowd and President



Hea[tbcare ReaIty Trust is a New York Stock Exchange

listed real estate investment trust @~) with a unique

dutinction. Unlike a traditional bealtbcare REIT that acts

much like a mutual+ndfir reaI estate, capitalizing on the

diference between its cost of capital and yield on assets,

Hea[tbcare Realty Trust~ strate~ is tofirntibfil~ inte-

grated real estate solutions to bealtbcare providers.

HeaItbcare ReaIty Trust deveIops, acquires and manages

real estate m strategic resets. The Company provides prep-

e~ management, leasing and bui~-to-suit development,

and capitalfor the constru~”on of new facilities as wefi m

for the acquisition of etitingpmpefi”es. We believe that by

ofe~ng comprebemiverealestate services, we can dl~er-

entiate the Company~ market position, heighten invest-

ment returnc and maximize long-term client rebtiombips.

Healtbcare Realty Trust follows a proven business pIan

deveIoped by traditional RE~s, but enhanced by an inno-

vative strategy which benefitifiom the dynamics of today~

beaItbcare environment,

Mtiket Potential

Healthcare properties in the United States repre-

sent about $900 billion in assets, with REITs cur-

rently finding less than

one percent of this While traditionalhealtbcareREITs

market. It is projected
~Pical~find nursingbomes, acute

that real estate assets
carehospitah, or other inpatietzt

related to healthcare
fadities, HealthcareRealty Trust

will grow by at least
acquiresstrong,geographically

$10 billion annually

diverseproperties thatsupport out-
through the end of

the decade, with nearly
patient services ingrowth markets,

85 percent of new con-

struction dedicated to ancillary/outpatient facilities.

Healthcare Realty Tmst is focusing on these alternate

care properties, benefiting from opportunities created

by an accelerating demand for outpatient services.

From 1982 to 1992, outpatient visits grew over

33 percent, representing the most rapidly growing

segment of the healthcare industry. While tradition

healthcare REITs typically fund nursing homes,

acute care hospitals, or other inpatient facilities,

Healthcare Realty Tmst acquires strong, geographi-

cfly diverse properties that support outpatient ser-

vices in growth markets. By entering into transac-

tions with strong, diverse healthcare providers and







cross-selling its services, Healthcare Realty Tmst can

effectively manage risk, while increasing cash flow

and dividends.

Growth Through Integrated

Red Estate Services

Integrated real estate services provide sources of

cash flow not limited to the ability to m&e positive

spread investments. Traditional REITs have trans-

formed into fidl-service corporations, with develop-

ment, leasing and management capabilities.

Healthctie Realty Tmst is employing this strategy in

the hedthcare sector with measurable success. To

generate additiond sources of accretive cash flow and

to firther its strategy of integrating real estate ser-

vices, during the first quarter of 1995, Healthcare

Realty Ti-ust acquired a leading healthcare real estate

management company. The Company also made

significant technological investments to promote

effective communication among its vtious locations

and sites. By creating wide area networks, developing

a World Wide Web site, and implementing a

common operating system which allows rapid

expansion of computing power and information

resources, the Company has positioned itself to

manage strategic real estate assets for healthcare

providers nationwide.

For example, during the third quarter,

Healthcare Realty entered into a contract with

OrNda HealthCorp to

manage 20 facilities in

Southern California,

representing approxi-

mately 670,000 square

feet. The Company

also signed a five-year

exclusive marketing

agreement with VHA

Inc., a coalition of 1,315

providers, to market property management services,

development expertise, and capital resources to

its members.

Using ~ensive market research, feasibility anal-

ysis, financial modeling and increased technology

Healthcare Realty Trust partners with clients to

provide state-of-the-art healthcare facilities which

attract and retain quality tenants to the client’s

healthcare network

A Long-Term View with Clients

Hedthcare Realty Tmst remains mindful of its

client base. A vital element of the Company’s success

is the development of valued, long-term relationships

with leading healthcare providers. Our goal is to

—

Using extemive market research,

femibility anaZysis,financial

modelingand increasedtechnology,

Hedtbcare Realty Tmtpartners

with clientstoprovide state-of-

the-art healtbcarefati”lities.

not-for-profit healthcare



provide the capital and services that clients require

and to foster additional investments with those

clients over time.

Many of the Company’s clients are prominent,

publicly-traded or investment-grade healthcare cor-

porations. Others,

For ten comecuti-ve quatiers,
such as Life Care

Centers of America,
the Company haspaiddividenh

Inc., represent the
to sharehotiers — exceeding

largest private organi-

$50 miflionin lessthan
zations in their indus-

tbreeyears.
try segment. With

cash flow dependent

on the provider’s delivery strategy as well as the

underlying value of the real estate, investing in rela-

tionships with reliable, creditworthy operators is inte-

gral to success. With these prominent and diverse

clients, Hedficare Realty Tmst is assured consistent

and seae cash flow. As an independent REIT, with

a diversity of lessee relationships, Heal&care Walty

Trust is not restricted competitively as are other

REITs which have predominant provider reliance.

Healthcare Realty Tmst can work with the leading

healthcare companies in any given market.

Planned Growth

Healthcare Realty Tiust is committed to a stable,

conservative plan of growth. For ten consecutive

quarters, the Company has paid dividends to share-

holders — exceeding $50 mMon in less than three

years. Since its formation in June 1993, Healthcare

Realty Trust has invested over $333 million in

income-producing healthc~e real estate. Given the

industry size, the Company is well poised to consider

ongoing investment opportunities in additional hlgh-

cfiber properties. me average debt to total capital-

ization among REITs is 43 percent, Healthcare

Realty Tmst had, at year end, a prudent debt to total

capitalization of 28.5 percent. The Company’s debt is

rated BBB - (investment grade) by Duff & Phelps

Credit Rating Company and the Company has a $75

million credit facility available with a bank

consortium lead by NationsBak.

The Company’s Iong-tem objective is planned,

continuous growth from a sound financial base,

including value-added enhancement of its properties

and strong working relationships with its clients.







Representing only twelve of the more than 200

public REITs in the market, healthcare REITs have

offered the highest quality returns and the most con-

Becausethe demandfor bealtbcare

services h being dn”venby an ap”ng

population and demograpbicgrowth

patterns, healthcareRE~s should

be viewed dz~erent~ — having

[imited rea[estateor business

cycleexposureascomparedto

traditionalREITs.

sistent performance in

the industry. REITs in

all segments have

recently experienced a

remarkable period of

growth, skyrocketing

from $9 billion in

market value in 1990

to a market value

of more than $50

billion today. Still,

according to the National Association of Real Estate

Investment Trusts, REITs currently represent less

than five percent of the $2-3 trillion real estate

muket in the United States.

Healthcare REITs have gained wide market

acceptance among institutional investors who are

interested in investing capital in the healthcare indus-

try. Healthcare REIT portfolios typically include a

diversi~ of property types, including acute care hos-

pitals, nursing homes, assisted living centers, rehabili-

tation hospitals, ancflary/outpatient facilities, medical

office buildings and congregate cue facilities. Because

the demand for hedthcare services is being &iven by

an aging poptiation and demographic growth pat-

terns, healthcare REITs should be viewed dfierently

— having limited real estate or business cycle expo-

sure as compared to traditional REITs.

During 1995, healthcare REITs registered

double-digit performance returns of 21 percent, with

Realty Stock Review citing healthcare REITs as

the best-performing sector in the industry histori-

cally. Equally impressive, healthcare REITs have

achieved a positive total return for nine of the last

ten years, with stock market capitalization at the end

of 1995 exceeding $7.4 billion. Eight of the twelve

existing healthcare REITs now have investment-

grade debt ratings.

Total Return
(1986-1995)

350%

300%

250%

200%

150%

‘1

EmII

T&d s&P 500
REITs

Since 1986, beaZthcareREITs havehada total return of 311percent.



Continuing Opportunity

The potential for growth within the healthcue

REIT industry is extraordin~. Currently there tie

ordy a dozen healthcare

extiting bealtbcareRE~s REITs, financing less,.,

than one percent of the
are in a unipepositi”on to make

estimated $900 billion
po~itive investments in an environ-

in healthcare assets.
ment of limited competition.

Barriers to entry for

the formation of new

REITs are significant, requiring access to large

amounts of fi-ont-end capital; developed relationships

with healthcare providers; and extensive knowledge

and experience in the real estate and healthcare

sectors. With the formation of new healthcare REITs

appearing remote, and given the enormous capital

requirements of the healthcare industry, existing

healthcare REITs are in a unique position to make

positive investments in an environment of limited

competition. Market- &lven hedthcare reform is also

adding to this opportunity, as healthcare providers

shift resources to develop integrated delivery net-

works — offering services in ways not imagined a few

years ago.

Healthcare RealtyTmst
-ly Stock Price+ Dividen&

Total17etu3n(asa%of6/93)

150%

140%

130%

90%

6193 9193121933/94 6194 9[9411/943f95 6/95 9/95 12195

Since itsformation inJunc 1993, HeaZtbcareReaIty Tmti
total return hasou~erformed the average tota[ return of all
heaZthcareREITs.



Healthcue is qeriencing market-driven reengi-

neering as hospitals, physicians, and health mainte-

nmce organizations align to form managed care net-

works within integrated delivery systems. These

systems endeavor to slow rising healthcare costs,

promote prevention and provide accountability for

the delivey of health-related services. Encouraged by

payer desires to control escalating costs, patient

acceptance of lower cost alternatives, government’s

declining reimbursement dollars and development of

new technology, the managed care movement is

rapidly changing the delivery of healthc~e — not the

demand for the care itsek

National Health ~enditure
($in billions)

$2,500

$2,000
Est.

15.9%

$1,500 G~P
13;;% 14;:%

51,000 GDP GDP

$500 9.3?
GDP

$0 m III

Est.
17.9.%

1900 1994 199s 2000 2005
The US. bealtbcare industry continuesto expand to more than one
MlZiondollarsin annualexpenditures, driven by an agingpopu[ati”on
and the development of improving tecbnolo~.

Healthcare remains one of the largest service

sectors in the United States, representing over 14

percent of the Gross

Domestic Product in
HealtbcareReal~ Trmt is the

1995. Medical care led
only bealthcareREITproviding

all personal consump-
comprehensiverealestateservices

tion categories in 1995,

to the bealtbcareindustry,
accounting for a greater

percentage of spending

than dollars required for basics such as food or

housing. With an aging popdation and improving

technology, expenditures for healthcare services are

predicted to grow approximately seven percent annu-

ally through the next decade, to $2.2 trfion in 2005.

Managing Resources

The movement toward managed care and inte-

grated delivery networks has changed the facility

requirements of the healthcare industry. In each of

the last several years, healthcare providers required

billions of dollars in capital improvements to respond

to the demands of outpatient services prescribed by

managed care. Hospital mergers and consolidations,

occurring in response to excess capacity and

duplication of services, were valued in excess of
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$125 billion in 1994 and 1995. New integrated deliv-

ery networks are pressuring providers to reduce oper-

ating costs and improve efficiencies by concentrating

on their core business. Analysts predict that approxi-

mately 850 regional integrated delivery networks will

be formed by the year 2000, each requiring capital

to finance multimillion do~ar investments in physi-

cian practices, outpatient/alternate-site facilities,

medical office buildlngs and information systems.

Healthcare will continue to be a dominant

industry in the United States, while its reengineering

provides unprecedented opportunities for innovative

companies. Healthcme Realty Trust will continue to

focus its management resources and financial capabil-

ity on real estate in healthcare sectors which hold the

greatest promise for continued growth. With the

Company’s integrated real estate setices and its focus

on the fastest-growing segment of the healthcare

industry, Healthcare Realty Trust is ideally positioned

to prosper and deliver increasing income and value to

its shareholders.
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SELECTED FINANCIAL INFORMATION

The folloting tablesetsforth fianeid informationfor the Company which is derivedborn the Knancial Statementsineludedelsewherein this Repofi.

June 3,1993
(commencement <

Year Ended Decembm 31,
A
0 erafi”ons)through

1995 1994 ecember 31, 1993

STATEMENT OF INCOME DATA:

TotaI revenues $ 33,361,161 $ 24,226,423 $ 7,135,004

Interest expense $ 5,083,172 $ 1,116,436 $ 314,167

Net income S 18,257,616 $ 15,715,588 $ 3,950,034

Net income per share $ 1.41 $ 1.33 $ 0.64

Weighted average shares outstanding 12,967,132 11,830,197 6,185,600

BALANCE SHEET DATA: (moftheendoftkepm”od)

Red estatepropefies, net $ 318,480,336 $ 280,767,098 $ 133,392,751

Total assets $ 336,777,677 $ 283,189,771 $ 134,069,694

Seniorunsecuredrevolvingline of credit $ 37,300,000 $ 21,000,000

Senior notes $ 90,000,000
—

Total stockholders’ equity $ 234,447,793 $ 236,340,287 $ 108,190,254

0

OTHER DATA:

Finds from operations“] $ 26,161,850 $ 21,135,302 $ 6,268,879

Finds from operationsper share“) $ 2.02 $ 1.79 $ 1.01

Dividends declaredand paid per share $ 1.83 $ 1.75 $ .551

(1) SeeNote 12 to Con,o[idatedFinanciaZ Statement~,



MANAGEMENT’S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS

OF FINANCIAL CONDITION AND RESULTS OF OPERATIONS

Overview

The Company was incorporated in Maryland in May 1992 and oper-

ates under the Internal Revenue Code of 1986 as an indetite Me real

estate investment rest. Substantially d of the Company’s revenues are

derived from base and additional rentals on its hedthcare real estate

property fadties and interest earned from the tempo~ investment of

finds in short-term ins~ents and born management and develop-

ment services. Leases md other fiancial support arrangements with

respect to its healthcare real estate facilities generally ensure that the costs

and expenses incurred with respect to the operation of the facilities fl

be borne by tenants and hedthcare providers related to the facilities. The

Company in~s operating and adminismative expenses, principally

compensation expense for its officers md other employem, office rental

and related occupanq costs and various errpensesincurred in the process

of acquiring additional properties. As of December 31, 1995, the

Company had purchased, developed or had under development, 63

properties for $332,972,982, located in 34 markets in 14 states, which are

mpported by 14 hedthcme-related entities pmuant to long-tern leases.

The properties include 34 ancillary hospital facilities, 3 medical office

buildings, 7 physician clinics, 11 long-term care fafities, 3 comprehen-

sive arnbdato~ care centers, 2 clinical kboratories and 3 ambtito~

~ery centers.

Effective January 1, 1995, the Company through its wholly owned

subsidi~, Healthcare Realty Management (HRM), acquired the assets

of Starr Sanders Johnson, Inc., a leading provider of management and

buiId-to-suit development real estate services to healthcare providers.

The purchase price consists of $650,000 cwh and 156,239 shares of the

Company’s common stock (valued at approfimateIy $3,150,000). The

assets pwchased include existing management contracts and develop-

ment agreements, as well as operational assets, relating to the day-to-day

management and leasing ‘Jf m~ti-te~ted healthcare Prc’Pefies ~d to

the supervision of the development of new healthcare facilities. The

Company intends to employ HRM in the management and develop-

ment of its assets and derive additional revenues from its afivities.

The Company is self-administered and self-managed by its execu-

tives and staff and does not engage a separate advisor or pay an advisory

fee for administrative or investment services, although the Company

engages legal, accounting, tarrand financial advisors from time to time.

The Company leverages its pofiolio of real estate equity investments

and will continue to incur long and short-term indebtedness, and relat-

ed interest errpense,born time to time. The Company intends to contin-

ue to declare and pay dividends to its stockholders in amounts not less

than the amounts required to maintain its stares as a REIT mder the

Internal Revenue Code and, in generrd, in amounts mceeding taxable

income. The Company’s abili~ to pay dividends will depend upon its

fids born operations.

Results of Operations

For the year ended December 31,1995, net income was $18,257,616,

or $1.41 per share of common sto~ on revenues of $33,361,161 com-

pared to net income of $15,715,588, or $1.33 per share of common sto~

on revenues of $24~26,423, for the yem ended December 31, 1994.

Cash available for distribution was $2.02 per share for the yeti ended

December 31,1995 compared to $1.79 in 1994.

1995 1994

Revenues
Rental income $ 32,402,507 $ 23,231,345

Management fees 465,766 0

Interest & other income 492,888 995,078

33.361.161 24,226,423

Ge;eral & adrninistiative 2,143,505 2,095)669

Interest 5,083,172 1,116,436

Depreciation 7,567,060 5,233,474

Amortization

Net income

309,808 65,256

15,103,545 8,510,835

$ 18.257.616 $ 15.715.588

1995 Compared to 1994

Total revenues for the year ended December 31, 1995 were

$33,361,161 compared to $24,226,423 for the year ended December 31,

1994, an increase of $9,134,738 or 38%. The increase is primwily due to

a ti year of rental income derived from the acquisition of 20 propefies

during the year ended December 31, 1994 and base rent derived from

eight completed properties which were mansferred from construction in

progress subsequent to September 30, 1994. In addition, rental income

for the year ended December 31,1995 includes a partial year of base rent

derived from the three acquisitions during 1995. ~venues during 1995

also reflect $465,766 of prope~ management fees derived from the

Stm Ssnders Johnson, Inc. acquisition, previously discussed. Interest



and other income deaeased from $995,078 for the yeu ended

December 31,1994 to $492,888 for the war ended December 31,1995

pfitiy due to the Company maintaining lower cash balances. In addi-

tion, the 1995 amount reflects X220,140 of gain from a prope~ dispo-

sition. On October 31, 1995, the Company sold a 24,189 -squme-foot

anciUary hospital fadty in Van Nuys, California for $4,800,000. The

property was sold to the lessee, pursuant to provisions in the Company’s

lease agreement, which required the lessee to purchase the prope~ due

to hidden stictural damages suffered in the January 1994 Northridgc

earthquake that rendered tie fafity unusable for its intended purpose.

Total expenses for the year ended December 31, 1995 were

$L5,103,545 compared to $8,510,835 for the year ended December 31,

1994, an increase of $6,592,710 or 77%. This increase is primarily ath-ib-

utable to increases in depreciation, amordzation, and interest qense.

Depreciation ~ense increased $2,333,586 due to the acquisition of

additional properties and the completion of properdes under constri-

ction which were discussed in the preceding paragraph. Amordzation

increased from $65,256 for the yem ended December 31, 1994 to

$309,808 for the year ended December 31,1995 due to amordzation of

office leasehold improvements and revenue producing management con-

mcts acquired in the Starr Sandem Johnson, Inc. acquisition. Interest

expense increased from $1,116,436 for the year ended December 31,

1994 to $5,083,172 for the year ended December 31, 1995. The

Company completed a secondary offering on February 16, 1994 and

immediately repaid all $23,100,000 of outstanding indebtedness under

the Senior Credit Facility. The Company did not borrow against the

Senior Credit Facility again undl August 9, 1994 since proceeds were

available from secondq offering to fid additiond property acquisi-

tions. During the year ended December 31, 1995, the Company had an

average outstanding debt balance of $68,100,000. On September 18,

1995, the Company privately placed $90,000,000 of unsecured Senior

Notes (the “Senior Notes”) with 16 credit institutions whi& also had the

effect of increasing 1995 interest expense.

1994 Compared to 1993

The Company was organized to qualify as an indefinite Me real estate

investment tist ~REIT”) and commenced operations on June 3, 1993

with the receipt of proceeds from the sde of 6,000,000 shares of com-

mon stock Accordingly, the Company has a limited histo~, and com-

parative operating restits for the year ended December 31,1994, and the

titerim period ended December 31, 1993, are not meanin@.

Future Opmtions

The Company’s fiture resdts of operations wiU be itiuenced by the

terms of any subsequent investments the Company may make, as well as

its ability to generate revenues horn the management and development

sefices pefiormed by Healthcare Realty Management. There can be no

assurance that the Company will be able to purchase or develop addi-

tional properties or to lease to others on suitable terms or to successfully

markt tbe services offered by Hedthcare Realty Management.

Man~ment believes that intlation shotid not have a materifly

adverse effect on the Company. The majori~ of the leases contain

some provision for additional rent paymen~ based on increases in

various economic mem-s. These additional rent payments have not

been significant.

Liquidity and Capital Reso-s

The Company has a $75,000,000 Senior Unsecured Revolving

Credit Facility (the ‘Senior Credit Facility”) from four commercial banks

that may be used to fiance the acquisition or development of addition-

al propernes snd for general corporate purposes. Borrowings under the

Senior Credit Facility bear interest, at the option of the Company at the

base rate of NationsB~ National Association or at LIBOR plus

1.25%. The Compsny pays a commitment fee of .25 of one percent per

annum on the unused portion of finds available for borrowing under the

Senior Credit Facility which will be atiable umil August 2, 1997. The

Senior Credit Farility is unsecured and contains certain representations,

warranties and fmanaal and other covenants customary in such loan

agreements. At December 31,1995, there were no borrowings outstand-

ing mder the Senior Credit Fa~ty, which resdts in a borroting capac-

ity of 875,000,000. As of December 31, 1995, the Company had sto&-

holders’ equity of $234,447,793. The debt to total capitalization ratio

was apprmiimately 0.28 to 1.00 at December 31, 1995.

On September 18,1995, the Company privately placed $90,000,000

of its rmsecured Senior Notes (the “Senior Notes”) with sixteen credit

institutions. The Senior Notes bear interest at 7.41°h, payable semi-

annuaUy,and matie on September 1,2002. Beginning on September 1,

1998 and on each September 1 through 2002, the Company must repay



$18,000,000 of principal. The note agreements pmuant to which the

Senior Notes were purchased contain certain representations, warranties

snd financial and other covenants customary in such loan agreements.

On October 31,1995, the Company sold a 24,189-square-foot and-

lary hospital facility in Van Nuys, California for $4,800,000. The prop-

erty was sold to the lessee pursuant to provisions in the Company’s lease

agreement for an amount equal to &e Company’s original inves~ent in

the property. The property stiered si@cant hidden stictural dam-

ages in the NoAridge earthquake in January 1994 that rendered the

~- hospit~ facility unusablefor its intendedpurpose.No additiona-

1 property sales we anticipated in the near fiture. Proceeds from the sale

will be atiable for general corporate purposes,

& of December 31, 1995, the Company in Ae normal course of

business, had received tiy errccuted non-binding letters of intent to

fid development of two properties for approximately $14,754,000. In

addition, as of December 31, 1995, the Company had a net investment

of approximately $15,300,000 for five lessee developments in progress

with a total finding comrniiment of approximately $33,600,000. The

Company intends to fund these commitments with the fids available

horn the proceeds of the Senior Credit Facility and the Senior Notes.

During 1995, the Company tied a shelf registration statement per-

taining to $250,000,000 of equity sewities, debt securities, and war-

rants. Such registration statement has been declared effective by the

Securities and fichange Commission. The Company intends to offer

securities under such registration statement from time to time to finance

fitute acquisitions and build-to-suit developments as they occur. The

Company may under certain cirustances, borrow additional amounts

in correction with the renovation or expansion of its properties, he

acquisition or development of additional properties or, as necessq, to

meet distribution requirements for REITs under the Code. The

Company may raise additional capitsl or make investments by issuing, in

public or private transactions, its equity and debt securities, but the ami-

ability and terms of any such issuance will depend upon market and

other conditions. Although management believes that the Company will

be able to obtain additional finanang or mpital on terms acceptable to

the Company in sufficient amounts to meet i~ liquidity needs, there can

be no assurance that such additional financing or capital will be available

on terms acceptable to the Company.

Under the terms of the leases and other financial support agreements

relating to the properdes, tenants or healthcwe providers we generfly

responsible for operating expenses and taxes relating to the properties.

As a restit of these arrangements, the Company does not believe that it

will be responsible for any major expenses in connection with the prop-

erdes during the respective terms of the agreements. The Company

anticipates entering into similar arrangements with respect to any addi-

tional properties it acquires. After the term of the lease or financial sup-

port agreement, or in the event the bancial obligations required by the

agreement are not met, the Company anticipates that any expenditures

it might become responsible for in maintaining the properties will be

funded by cash from operations and, in the case of major expendities,

possibly by borrotigs. To the -ent that unanticipated qenditures or

si@cant borrowings are required the Company’s cash available for

distribution and liquidi~ maybe adversely affected.

On January 23, 1996, the Compmy declared an increase in its quar-

terly dividend from $.465 per Shtie ($1.86 annualimd) to $,47 per Share

($1.88 annualized) payable to stockholders of record on February 2,

1996. This dividend was paid on February 15, 1996. The Company

presently plans to continue to pay its quarterly dividends, with increases

consistent with its current pratice. In the event that the Company can-

not make tiditional investments in 1996 because of an inability to obtsin

new capitsl by issuing equity and debt securities, the Company will con-

dnue to be able to pay its dividends in a manner consistent with its CLU-

rent pracrice. No assurance can be made as to the effect upon the

Company’s abtity to increase its quarterly dividends during periods sub-

sequent to 1996, shodd access to new capital not be available to the

Company.

The Company generated net cash from operations in 1995 of

$26,736,918, an increase of $5,453,158 over 1994 and $20,386,012 over

1993. The fids were used in 1995, along with the proceeds of the Senior

Notes of $90,000,000 and borrowings of $31,700,000 under the Senior

Credit FaciIiT, to make additional investments in income producing

assets and real estate propernes totaling $50,037,235. Funds were

also used to retire debt of $69,105,000 and to pay dividends to stock-

holders of $23,726,926.



REPORT OF INDEPENDENT AUDITORS

The Board of Directors and Stockholders

Healthcare Realty Trust Incorporated

We have audited the accompanying consolidated balance sheets of Healthcare R.ealtyTmst Incorporated as of December 31,1995 and 1994, and tbe

related consolidated statements of income, stockholders’ equi~, and cash flows for the years ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, and the period from

June 3,1993 (commencement of operations) through December 31,1993. These fianaal statements m the responsibility of the Company’s mmage-

ment. Our responsibility is to errpressan opinion on these finanaal statements based on our audits.

We conducted our audits in accordance with generally accepted auditing standards. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to

obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are he of material misstatement. An audit includes examini ng, on a test basis, evi-

dence supper-dng the amounts and disclosures in the ticial statements. An audit also includes assessing the accounting principles used and significant

estiates made by management, as well as evaluadng the overall hcial statement presentation. We believe that our audits provide a reasonable basis

for our opinion.

In ou opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly in all material respects, the consolidated fiancial position of Hedthcare Realty

Tiust Incorporated at December 31,1995 and 1994, and the consolidated results of operations md cash flom for the years ended December 31, 1995

and 1994, and the period from June 3, 1993 (commencement of operations) through December31, 1993, in cotiorrni~ with generally accepted account-

ing principles.

m+ mLLP

Nashde, Tennessee
o

January 25,1996



CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

December 31,
1995 1994

ASSETS

Real estate properties:

Land

Buildings and tiprovements

Personal property

Consmction in progress

Less acm~ted depreciation

Total real estate properties, net

Cash and cmh equivalents

Receivables

Deferred costs, net

Other assets

Total assets

LIABILITIES AND STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Liabilities:

Notes and bonds papble

Security deposits payable

Accouts payable and aca-ued liabilities

Deferred kcome

Total liabilities

Cornmitients and condngencies

Stockholders’ equi~

Prefen-ed sto~ $.01 par valuq 50,000,0M shares authofim~ none outstanding

Common sto+ $.01 par valu~ 150,000,0M shares authorim~ 12,976,796 issued

and outstanding at December 31, 1995 and 12,803,397 at December 31, 1994

Additional paid-in mpital

Deferred compensation

Cutitive net income

Currndative dividends

Total stockholders’ equity

Total Iiabfities and stockholders’ equity

$ 41,435,193 $ 39,606,239
273,522,934 243,450,248

2,761,458 1,437,217

1533,397 3,399,402
332,972,982 287,893)106

(14,492,646) (7,126,008)

318,480,336 280,767,098

9,142,775 496,852

1,378,261 637,100

1,497,M5 504,969
6,279,260 783,752

$ 336,777,677 $ 283,189.771

$ 92,970,000 $ 4,375,mo

4,562,490 4,819,772

4,214,599 1,385,754

582,795 268,958

102,329,884 46,849,484

—

—

129,768 128)034
243,418,805 239,960,743

(478~88) (595,308)
37,923,238 19,665,622

(46,545,730) (22,818,804)
234.447.793 236.340.287

$ 336;777;677 $ 283;189;771

See accompanying note~.



CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF INCOME

Periodjom
June J, 1993

(commencement #
Year Ended December 31,

A
o eration~) through

1995 1994 ecember 31, 1993

REVENUES:

Rental income $ 32,402,507 $ 23,231,345 $ 7,066,606

M~ement fees 465,766 — —

Interest and other income

EXPENSES:

General and adminis~ative

Depreciation

Amortization

Interest

Net income

Net income per share

Weighted average shares outstanding

492,888 995,078 68,398

33361,161 24,226,423 7,135,004

2,143,505 2,095,669 578,939

7,567,060 5,233,474 1,832,682

3W,808 65,256 459,182

5,083,172 1,116,436 314,167

15,103,545 8,510,835 3,184,970

$ 18,257,616 $ 15,715,588 $ 3,950,034

$ 1.41 $ 1.33 $ 0.64

12,967,132 11,830,197 6,185,600

See accompanying notes.



CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF STOCKHOLDERS’ EQUITY

Additiona[ Cumulative Total
Common Stock Paid-In Defined Net Cumulative stockholders’

Shares Amount Capital COmpeniatiOn Income Dividend Equi~

Balance atJune 3,1993

Issuance of stock

Net income

Dividends ($.55 per share)

Balance at December 31,1993

Issuance of stock

Shsres awarded as deferred

stock compensation

Defined stock compensation

amortization

Net income

Dividends ($1.75 per shin)

Balance at December 31,1994

Issumce of stock

Shares awarded as deferred

stock compensation

Dderred stock compensation

amortization

Net income

Dividends ($1.83 per share)

Balance at December 31,1995

185,600 $ 1,856 $ -t -$ -$ -$ 1,856

6,000,000 60,000 107,586,630 — — 107,646,630
— 3,950,034 3,950,034

— — (3,408,266) (3,408,266)

6,185,600 61,856 107,586,630 — 3,950,034 (3,408,266) 108,190,254

6,582,797 65,828 131,687,588 — 131,753,416

35,000 350 686,525 (686,875) - —

— — — 91,567 — — 91,567
— — — — 15,715,588 15,715,588
— — — — - (19,410)538) (19,410,538)

12,803,397 128,034 239,960)743 (595,308) 19,665,622 (22,818,804) 236,340,287

172,349 1,724 33436,547 — — 3,438,271

1,050 10 21,515 (21,525) - - —

— 138,545 — — 138,545
— — — 18,257,616 18,257,616
— — — - (23,726,926) (23,726,926)

12,976,796 # 129,768 $243,418,805 $ (478288) $37,923,238 $ (46,545,730) $234,447,793

See accompanying notex.



CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS

Periodfiom
June 3,1993

(commencement #
Year ended Deccmber 31,

1995 1994 ~z:;:;g;$;

OPERATING ACTIVITIES

Net income

Adjustments to reconcile net income to cash

provided by operating activities:

Depreciation and motivation

Gain on sale ofprope~

Increase in deferred income

Increase in receivables

(Increase) decrease in other assets

Increase in accounts payable and

accrued liabilities

Net cash provided by operating acdvities

$ 18,257,616 $ 15,715,588 $ 3,950,034

8,124,374 5,419,702 2,291,865

(220,140) —

313,837 232,734 36,224

(741,161) (579,894) (49,487)

(178,886) 309,469 (34,727)

1,181,278 186,161 156,997

26,736,918 21,283,760 6,350,906

INVESTING ACTIVITIES

Acquisition of real estate properties (50,037735) (130,795,615) (135,116,136)

Acquisition of subsidiary (380,000) —

Proceeds fim sale of real estate 4,800,000

Receipt (disbursement) of setity deposits (257,282) 412,114 4,W7,658

Net cash used in investig acdvities (45,874,517) (130,383,501) (130,708,478)

FINANCING ACTIVITIES

Borrowings on short-term notes payable

Borrowings on Iong-term notes payable

Repayments on short-term notes payable

Repayments on long-term notes payable

D~e~ed financing and organiza~on costs paid

Dividends paid

Proceeds horn issuance of common stock

Net cash provided by financing activities

Increase in cash and cash equivalents

Cash and cash equivalents, beginning

of period

Cash and cash equivalents, end of period

Acquisition of companies:

Fti value of assets acqoired

Cash paid

Cash payable

Common stock issued

Llabfities assumed

— 2,350,000

121,700,000 40,300,000 24,000,000
— (2,350,000)

(69,105,000) (37,018,633) (3,000,000)
(1,244,980) (463,884) (784,192)

(23,726,926) (I9,41O,538) (3,~8,266)
160,428 126,091,192 107,646,630

27,783,522 109,498,137 124,454,172

8,645,923 398,396 96,600

496,852 98,456 1,856

s 9.142.775 $ 496.852 $ 98.456

$ 5,023,032 $ — $

(380,000) —

(270,000) —

(3,152,824) — —

$ (1.220.208) $ — $

See accompanying note~.



NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

1. Summary of Signi6cant Accounting Poliaes

Organiution

Healthcare Realty Tmst Incorporated (the “Company”) was incorporated on May 13, 1992 in the state of Maryland. The Company completed an

initial public offering of 6,000,000 shares of common stock (the “Offering”) and commenced operations on June 3, 1993 with the receipt of proceeds

from the Offering.

The Company was or@zed to invest in healthcare-reIated properties located throughout the United States, including ancillary hospital facilities,

medical office buildin~, physiaan cIinics, long-term care facilities, comprehensive ambrdato~ care centers, clinical laboratories and arnbdatory surgery

centers. To generate additional sources of accretive cash flow and to Mer its stiategy of integrating real estate services, dwing the first qutier of 1995,

the Company acquired a leading healthcare real estate management company. As a restit of this acquisition, the Company now provides management,

leasing and build-to-suit development, and capital for the constriction of new fadties as well as for the acquisition of existing properties. As of

December 31,1995, the Company had purchased, developed or had under development 63 properties (the ‘Propefies”) for $332,972,982 located in 34

makcts in 14 states, which ue supported by 14 healthcare-related entities pursuant to long-tetm leases. The Properties include 34 ancillary hospital facil-

ities, 3 medical office buildings, 7 physician clinics, 11 Iong-tm care facilities, 3 comprehensive ambtitory care centers, 2 clinical laboratories, and

3 arnbhto~ surgery centers (see Note 3).

Bmk of Presentation

The audited financial statements include fie accoun~ of the Company its wholly owned subsidiaries and cetiain other affiliated corporations with

respect to which the Company controls the operating activities and rcceim substantially alI economic benefits. Significant intercompany accounts and

mansactions have been eliminated.

U~eof Estimates in Financial Statements

The preparation of financial statements in cotiormi~ with generally accepted accountig principles requires management to make estimates and

assumptions that affect amounts reported in the finmcial statements and accompanying notes. Actual rcstits may Mer born those estimates.

Real E~tate Propertie~

Real estate propeties are recorded at cost. Transaction fees and acquisition costs are netted with the purchme price as appropriate. No allowmce

for investment losses is considered necess~. The cost of real propefies acquired is allocated between land, btidings and ties, and personal

property based upon estimated market va.hres at the tie of acquisition. Depreciation is provided for on a stiaight-line basis over the following

esd.rnated usefid lives:

Buildings and improvements 31.5 or 39.0 years

Personal property 3.0,5.0 or 7.0 years

Cmb and Carb EquivaZent~

Short-term investments with maturities of ke months or less at date of purchase are classified as cash equiwdents.

Federal Income Taxe~

No provision has been made for federal income taxes. The Company intends at all times to qualify as a real estate investment bust under Sefions

856 through 860 of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986, as amended. The Company must distribute at least 95% of its real estate investment mrst tm-

able income to its stotiolders and meet other requirements to contiue to qu~ as a real estate investment tist.



Defined Cost~and OtberAs~et~

Included in deferred costs are charges incurred in obtaining ficing and organizational costs. Deferred financing costs are amortized over the term

of the related credit fadties. Organizational costs are amor-dzed smaight-Iine over five years. Accumtited amortization of deferred costs was $339,927

and $148,065 at December 31, 1995 and 1994, respectively.

Included in other assets ate approtiately $4.8 million of prope~ management and development contiacts acquired in the purchase of Starr Sanders

Johnson, Inc. (See Note 6). Property management and development conmacts are amortized stight-line over the contiact term. Accumtited amorti-

zation of prope~ management and development contiacts was $178,420.

tienue Recognition

Rental income is recognimd as earned over the life of the lease agreements. Any additional rent, as defined in each lease agreement, is recognized

as earned.

Stock Irsued to EmpZqee~

The Company has elected to follow APB Opinion No. 25, “Accounting for Stock Issued to Employees” and related interpretations in accounting for

its stock issued to employees.

Net Income PO Share

Net income per share is computed using the weighted average number of shares outstanding during the period, exclusive of common stock equiva-

lents, which resulted in clilution of less than 3% for the years ended December 31,1995 and 1994, and for the period from June 3,1993, through December

31, 1993, respectively

Supp[ementay Income Pm Common Share

As required by APB Opinion No. 15, “Earnings per Shine,” supplement~ income per common share data is presented for fiscal 1994 to reflect the

payment during Febmary 1994 of $23.1 million of outstanding indebtedness using a portion of the proceeds of an offering (see Note 11). For the com-

putation of supplement income per common share, 1,080,700 common shares issued in the offering whose proceeds were used to retire the debt were

asmed to have been issued at the beginning of fiscal 1994, md net income was assumed to have not been reduced by interest expense incurred on the

debt. Supplement income per common share totaled $1.33 for fisczl 1994.

Adoption of NmAccounting Rule~

In Much 1995, the FASB issued Statement No. 121, A.countingfor t~e Impairment of Long-LivedAssets andfor Long-LivedAs~et~ to be Di.ipo~ed0~

which requires impairment losses to be recorded on long-lived assets used in operations when indicators of impairment are present and the undiscount-

ed cash flows estimated to be generated by those assets are less than the assets’ carrying amounts. Statement No. 121 also addresses tbe accounting for

long-lived assets that are expected to be disposed of. The Company adopted Statement No. 121 in the fit quarter of fiscal 1995; the effect of adoption

was not material.

RecZarJ@catiOn~

Certain reclassifications have been made in the financial statements for the year ended 1994 and for the period from June 3, 1993 to December 31,

1993 to cotiorm to the 1995 presentation. These reclassifications had no effect on the resdts of operations m previously reported.



2. Real Estate Property Leases

The Company’s properties m generdy leased pursuant to non-cancelable, fied-terrn operating leases with expiration dates born 2003 to 2013. Some

leases provide for freed rent renewal terms of five years, or mdtiples thereo~ in addition to madcet rent renewal terms. The leases generfly provide the

lessee, during the term of the lease and for a short period thereafter, with the right of fist refisal to purchase the leased property on the same terms and

conditions as an acceptable third party offer.

Each lease generally requires the lessee to pay minimum rent, additional rent based upon increases in the Consumer Price Index or increases in

net patient revenues (as defined in the lease agreements), and all taxes (icludi.ng property tin), insurance, maintenance and other operating costs

associated with the leased prope~. Additional rents earned for the years ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, md for the period horn June 3, 1993

through December 31, 1993, were not material.

Amounts of base rental income received from lessees who accouoted for more than 10% of the Company’s rental income for the yeat ended

December 31, 1995 were: ColurnbifiCA Healthcare Corporation — $10,713,960 and OrNda HealthCorp — $7,257,939. Amounts of base rental

income received fi-om lessees who accouted for more than 10% of the Company’s bme rental income for the yea ended December 31, 1994 were:

Columbi~CA Healthcare Corporation — $5,667,948 and OrNda HealthCorp — $4,086,002. Amounts of bme rental income received from lessees

who accouted for more than 10% of the Company’s base rental income for the period from June 3, 1993 through December 31, 1993 were: Columbia

Healthcare Corporation — $1,083,771; HCA–Hospital Corporation of America — $750,646; PhyCor, Inc. — $844,282; Valley Presbyterian Hospital

— $1,028,03? Transitional Health Services, Inc. — $984,339; and Huebner Medical Center — $713,000.

Future minimum lease payments under the non-cancelable operating leases as of December 31, 1995 areas follom:

1996 $ 33,892,043

1997 33,929,003

1998 33,989,223

1999 34,050,928

2000 34,114,135

2001 and theretiter 241.184,556

$ 411:159:888



3. Real E*te Properties

The folowing table summarizes the Company’s red estate properties by type of facility and by state as of December 31,1995.

Buildings and
N~ber of Improvements Personal Accumdated

Facilities Land and CIP Proueti Total DeDreciahon

AncilZaiy hoxpitaIfariZities:

Arizona

California

Florida

Georgia

Kansas

Tennessee

TWS

Viginia

AmbuZatoy ~urgerycentwi:

Cab.fornia

Nevada

Tms

Comprehensiveambulatory care:

Florida

T-

ClinicaZIaboratorr”e~:

Alabama

Mississippi

Long-term carefacilitie~:

California

Colorado

Florida

Indiana

Michigan

T-

Medica[ ofice buildings:

Tm

Viiginia

PbyJiaan clinics:

Florida

California

Georgia

Tm

Corporate property

Total property

1 $ 308,070 $ 4,965,923 $ — $ 5,273,993 $ 400,750
7 15,169,012 30,501,731 38,504 45,709,247 1,484,889
7 577,328 39,300,623 39,877,951 1,376,241

5 1,965,210 32,409,525 38,409 34,413,144 980)588

1 — 2,434,317 — 2,434,317

1 395,056 2,743,834 — 3,138,890 111,121
8 6,444,802 45,245,283 259,535 51,949,620 3,039,870

4 2,787,142 20,207,281 — 22,994,423 743,676

34 27,646,620 177,808,517 336,448 205,791,585 8,137,135

1 209,246 828,613 8,370 1,046,229 69,859

1 940,000 2,860,571 — 3,800,571 106,966

1 509,891 1,514,376 15,296 2,039,563 127,674

3 1,659,137 5,203,560 23,666 6,886,363 304,499

1 — 3,817,706 — 3,817,706

2 1,642,773 18,496,411 60,148 20,199,332 999,282

3 1,642,773 22,314,117 60,148 24,017,038 999,282

1 180,633 8,601,151 8,028 8,789,812 696,981

1 537,660 3,718,165 29,660 4,285,485 219,922

2 718,293 12,319,316 37,688 13,075,297 916,903

1 1,361,952

1 1,651,477

1 —

1 96,059

5 193,096

2

11 3,302J84

11,325,746 —

4,579,039 —

4,438,409 —

3,511,750 32,331

10,494,003 182,986

4,562,429 —

“38)911,376 215,317

12,687,698 399,305

6,230,516 161,440

4,438,409

3,640,140 294,947

10,870,085 912,185

4,562,429

42,429,277 1,767,877

1 166,123 1,691,334 — 1,857,457 63,823

2 107,473 1,706,875 126,790 1,941,138 183,034

3 273,596 3,398,209 126,790 3,798,595 246,857

3 3,558,945 15,471,386 50,781 19,081,112 948,927

1 392,785 331,685 — 724,470 5,315

1 586,435 2,087,444 — 2,673,879 95,883

2 1,654,025 10,930,721 385,104 12,969,850 761,090

7 6,192,190 28,821,236 435,885 35,449,311 1,811,215
— — — 1,525,516 1,525,516 308,878

63 % 41,435,193 $ 288,776,331 $ 2,761,458 $ 332,972,982 $ 14,492,646



4. Notes and Bonds Payable

Notes and bonds payable at December 31, 1995 and 1994 consisted of the follow-inK

December 31,
1995 1994

Senior Notes $ 90,000,000 $ —

Senior credit facility 37,300,000

Serialand term bondspayable 2,970,000 3,075,000

$ 92.970.000 $ 40.375.000

On September 18,1995, the Company privately placed $90,~,000 of unsecured Senior Notes (the “Senior Notes”) with 16 credit institutions. The

Senior Notes bear interest at 7.41%, payable semiarmuaUy and mature on September 1,2002. Beginti~ on September 1, 1998 and on each September

1 through 2002, the Company must repay .$18,000,000 of principal. The note agreements pmuant to which the Senior Notes were purchased contain

certain representations, warranties and financial and other covenants customary in such Ioan agreements.

Senior Credit Facilip

The Company has a $75,000,000 Senior Unsecured Revolving Credit Facility (he “Senior Credit Facfi~) with fow commercial bti.

The Senior Credit Facility matures August 2,1997. At the option of the Company borrowings bear interest at one of the banks’ base rate or LTBOR

plus 1.25%. In addition, the Company pays a commitment fee of .X of 1% per annum on the unused portion of funds available for borrowings under

the Senior Credit Facili~. Under covenants of the Senior Credit Facili~, the Company is generally required to maintain minimum stockholders’ equity

of $200,000,000 and meet certain other hcial covenants.

At December 31,1995, the Company had available borrowing capaci~ of the total $75,000,000 under the Senior Credit FaAV.

Sei-iaZand Term Bond Payable

In conjunction with tie acquisition of certain facilities (see Note 3), the Company assumed an obligation for $1,095,000 of Serial Bonds and

$1,980,000 offerm Bonds (collectively the “Bonds”). The obligation is secured by a deed of tnrst snd setity agreement granting the issuer a first mort-

gage lien and security interest in these properties and by assignment of and a security interest in the tenant leases of these propefies. The Bonds

pay interest semimnually at interest rates ranging from 6.9% to 8.1% and mature at annual intervals through 2010 in amounts ranging from $1L5,000

to $320,000.

Otbm Long-Term Debt Information

Future matiities of long-term debt ~e as follow:

1996 $ 1L5,000

1997 120,000

1998 18,130,000

1999 18,140,000

2000 18,150,000

2001 and thereafter 38,315,000

$ 92,970,000

Duing the years ended December 31,1995 and 1994 and the period fiomJune 3,1993, through December 31,1993, interest paid totaled $2,984,695,

$1,268,680 and $216,533, and capitalimd interest totaled $888,238,$424,675 and $0, respectively.



5. SeeurityDeposits

The Company is Currendyobligatedto certainlessees,underaecuted saleandpurchaseagreements,for securityandrekted depositsin an ~regate

amountof $4,562,490 and $4,819,772 atDecember 31, 1995and 1994,respectively.These securitydepositsarerepayableatvarioustimes, ~ically upon

expirationof the lease,and generallybearinterestat the FirstNationalBank of Boston or NationsBankprime rate,payableannually.

The setity depositswere negotiatedwith lesseesa,spart of the terms of the saleand purchaseagreementsas collateralfor lesseeperformancefor

fiti rentalpaymentsand prope~ maintenancein accordancewith the leaseagreements.These ti.rndsare-stricted according to the termsof the

leasecon~acts and maybe used at the Company’sdisaetion.

6. Acquisitions and Disposition

During June 1994,the Company acquiredtwo ancillaryhospitalfacilitycomplexesin mchange for an aggregateof 328,322 sharesof the Company’s

common sto& (valued at $6)898,944) and the assuption of $13,018,633 of notes payable, $3,075,000 of bonds payable and $623,465 of accounts

payable and accrued liabilities. In addition to the facilities, representing an aggregate investment of $21,774,433, the Company acquired cash of

$1,258,910, accounts receivable of $7,719, restricted cash of $455,910, and other assets of $119,071. Duing the first week ofJdy 1994, the Company

repaid the $13,018,633 of notes payable assumed in the acquisitions.

Effective January 1,1995, the Company through its who~y owned subsidiary, Hedrhcare Realty Management Incorporated, pwchased substantially

all of the assets of and assumed certain liabilities of Starr Sanders Johnson, Inc., a provider of property management and development services to health-

care companies, for approximately $3,800,M0. The purchase price consisted of $650,000 cash and 156,239 shares of the Company’s common stock o

(valued at approximately $3,150,000). The ‘acquisition was accomted for using the purchase method of accounting.

Pro forma information has not been presented due to the -aterial impact of the acquisition on revenues, net income, and net income per share.

On October 31, 1995, tbe Company sold a 24,189-square-foot ancillary hospital faciIity in Van Nuys, California for $4,800,000. The proper~ was

sold to the lessee, pursuant to provisions in the Company’s lease agreement, due to hidden s~tial damages suffered in the January 1994 Nosthridge

earthquake that rendered the facility unusable for its intended purpose.

7. Benefit Plans

Exemtive &tirement Plan

The Company has an fiecutive Retiement Pb, under which an executive designated by the Compensation Committee of the Boud of Directors

may receive upon normal redrement (defined to be when the mecutive reaches age 65 and has completed five yem of service with the Company) 60°~

of that executive’s final average earnings (defined as the average of the mecutive’s highest three years’ earnings) plus 6% of find average earnings times

years of service after age 60 (but not more than five years), less 100% of benefits paid to the mecutive from any basic redrement plan of the Company

that covers all employees and born social securi~.

Retirement PZanfor Out~ideDirectom

The Company has a retirement plan for outside directors which upon retirement will pay armually for a period not to exceed 15 years, an amount

equal to the director’s pay immediately preceding redrement from the Board.

Refi”rement PZanInformation

Net expense for both the Executive Retiement Plan and the Retirement Plan for Outside Dtictors (the “Pksns”) for d-seyears ended December 31,

1995 and 1994 and for the period km June 3,1993 through December 31, 1993 was $189,289,$170,446, and $27,000, respectively The net retiement

qense for the periods is comprised of the following



1995 1994 1993

Service cost $ 367.864 $ 294,528 $ 65,300

Interest cost 40;431 13,099

Other cost 3,870 3)389 —

Amount allocated to prope~ acquisition costs (222,876) (140,570) (38,300)

$ 189,289 $ 170,446 $ 27,000

The Plans ai-e haled and benefits will be paid from earnings of the Company, The folloting table sets forth the benefit obligations at

December 31,1995 and 1994.

1995 1994

Actuarial presentvalueof benefitobligations:

Vested

Accumulated

Actual present value of projected benefit

obligations for services rendered to date

Unrccognimd net loss

Net pension liabili~ in accrued liabilities

$ $ —

$ 345,855 $ 205,827

$ 913,682 $ 469,929

(l12,901) (81,313)

$ 800,781 $ 388,616

Assumptions used in accountig for the retiment plans for the years ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, and the period from June 3, 1993 to

December 31, 1993, were u follows:

Retirement Plan
&ecutive for Outside

Rcdrement Plars Directors

Discount rates 8% 8%

Compensation increase rate 5% Not Applicable

Deferred Compen~ationPlan

The Company has a Deferred Compensation Plan, mder which eligible participants may elect to defer and irrvest a portion of their compensation.

One-half of the deferred amount will be matched by the Company up to 4% of a participant’s gross compensation for the plan year. All amounts in an

account of a pficipant are tiy vested at aUtimes and maybe withdrawn by a participant 30 days fo~owing such participant’s termination of employ-

ment. No expense was incurred with respect to this plm for the years ended December 31, 1995 or 1994, or for the period from June 3, 1993 to

December 31,1993.

401(k) Pro@t Shan”ngPlan

Effefive January 1, 1995, the Company adopted a 401(k) Profit Sharing Plan (the “401(k) Plan”) pumuant to which eligible participants may elect

to defer md invest up to 20% of heir compensation, and the Company may choose to match all or a portion of such deferred amounts. The 401(k) Plan

is avaiktble to all fl-fie employees of the Company who have completed at least one year of service as of a quarterly plm entry date. All amounts in

. . .
a p~ap~ts account flocable to contributions by the pficip~t we fly vested at all times while arnomts in a participant’saccount aUocableto con-

tributionsby the Company vest accordingto a graduatedschedde with ~ vestingaftersk yearsof service.During 1995,the Company matched25%

of participanteletive deferralcontributions,resukingin expenseof $2,062.

8. Stock Incen&e Plans

1993 Emp[~ees Stock Incentive Plan

The Company may issue stock representing up to 7.5% (inmeased born 5% at December 31, 1994) of its outstanding shares of common stock

(973)260 and 6~,170 shares at December 31, 1995 and 1994, respectively), under the 1993 Employees Stock Incentive Plan (the “Employee Plan”).

Under the Employee Plan, the Employee Stock Option Comniittee appointed by the Board of Dkectors may grant to employees performance-based



re.stiicted stock awards or options to purchase shares of the Company’s common stock for terms not longer than 10 yesrs, at prices to be determined by

the Board of Directors or the Employee Stock Option Committee, which may not be less than 95% of the fti market value of the common stock on

the date of grant. Incentive sto& awards or options granted under the Employee Plan maybe subject to any conditions set by the Employee Stock Option

Committee, may be merased by payment of cash, shares valued at fti market value, or, at the option of the Employee Stock Option Committee, by a

note secuted by shares. Urdess terminated earlier, the Employee Plan will terminate on January 1,2003.

In May 1994, the Company awarded 15,000 shares of resmicted common sto& to an officer of the Company as an inducement to enter the Company’s

employment, and 20,000 s~es of resticted common stock as an advance award of long-term incentive compensation, each pursuant to the Employee

Plan. The restricted shsres were awarded with a bed restriction period of five years. The officer has the right to receive cash dividends and the right to

vote the restricted shares. If the officer voluntarily tertiates his employment with the Company before the end of the five-year restiition period, fie

shares will be forfeited to tie Company at no cost.

Pursuant tom implementation of the Employee Plan, the Company may award up to 445,oOO shares of restricted common stock to three key offi-

cers. The award of these shares to the reapients is conbgent upon the achievement of certain Company-based petiormance criteria, and the shares,

once awarded, vest in the recipients over a five-year period. In Januq 1996, the first of the three petiormance benchmarks was attained, and 141,666

shares of restricted common stock were awarded.

As of December 31, 1995 and 1994, options to purchme 222,000 and 225,000 shares, respectively (at ti19.50 per share) were outstmding under the

Employee Plan, all of which were ertercisable as of December 31,1995. Options available for fiture issuance under the plan covered 716,260 and 380,170

shares at December 31, 1995 and 1994, respecdvely. On January 23, 1996 all 222,000 unexercised options were cancelled, and employees were issued an

awwte 531477 sh~es of res~cted sto~

1993 Out~ideDirectors StockIncentive Plan

The Company may issue stock options for up to 2% of its outstanding shares of common stock (259,536 and 256,068 shares at December 31,1995

md 1994; respectively) under the 1993 Outside Directors Stock Incentive Plan (the “Director PW). The Director Plan became effective as ofJune 3,

1993. Under the Director Plan, each member of the Board of Directors of the Company who is not an employee of the Company its subsidiaries or ti-

iates received an option to purchase 3,000 shares of common stock at m mercise price equal to the Offering price. Each &ector rdso received an option

to pmchase an additional 3,000 shares on January 1, 1994 at m meruse price equal to the market price of the common stock on the date of grant. The

options, which may not be mertised for one yew horn he date of grant, terminate ten years from &e date of grant.

& of December 31, 1995 and 1994, options to pwchase 19,530 shares at $19.50 per share and 21,000 shins at $22.38 per share were outstanding

uder the Director Plan, all of which were mercisable as of December 31, 1995. Options availabIe for fiture issuance under the plan covered 217,536 and

214,068 shares at December 31,1995 and 1994, respectively. On January 23,1996 all 40,530 unerrercised options were cancelled, and directors were issued

S-OWBte 7,8IJ4 shines of restricted stok Dwing 1994, the Company issued 1,47o shins (at $19.50 per share) for options mercised pursuant to the

Director Pk.

1995 Re~ti”cted Stock Planfor Non-Emp[qee Directors

Effective May 16, 1995, the Company enacted the 1995 Restricted Stock Plan for Non-Employee Directors (the “Directors’ Restricted Plan”) pur-

suant to which the Company may issue up to 100,000 shares of common stock. Under the Directors’ Restricted Plan, each member of tbe Board of

Directors of the Company as of the conclusion of the Company’s annual meeting of shareholders who is not an employee of the Company its subsidiwies

or affiliates receives a grant of 150 shes of common stock Shares of common stock granted under the Directors’ Resmicted Plan vest in each Director

upon the date *ee ye~ born ~ date of ~t and are subject to forfeiture prior to such date upon termination of the Director’s sefice. During 199s,

the Company granted 1,o5O shares of common stock under the Directors’ Resticted Plan. For 1995, compensation expense resdting from the amortiz-

ation of shws granted under the Directors’ Restricted Plan was $1,196.

h of December 31,1995, the Company had reserved 98,950 shares for future issuance under the Directors’ Restricted Plan.

I



1995 EmpZqee Stock Purcha~ePIan

Effefive May 16, 1995, the Company adopted an Employee Stock Purchase Plan (the “Employee Purchase Plan”) pursuant to which the Company

may issue up to 1,000,000 shares of common stock Under the Employee Purchase Plan, each eligible employee as of May 16, 1995 and each subsequent

January 1 (tie “Grant Dates”) has been or shall be granted an option to purchase up to $25,000 of common sto~ the number of shares becoming fixed

upon fie G~t Date> at *e lessm of 85% of the m~t price on *e G~t Date or 85% of the m~ket Pfice on the date of =er~se Of SUChophon (the

“Rercise Date”), but at not less than book value per share as of the immediately preceding December 31. Eligible employees include those employees

who were employed by the Company or a subsidiary on a fidl- time basis as of May 16, 1995 and those employees with six months of service who are

employed by the Company or a subsidi~ as of each subsequent Grant Date. Options granted under the Employee Purchase Plan expire if not exer-

cised 27 months after each such options Grant Date.

As of December 31,1995 the Company had issued options to purchase 47268 shares of common stock under the Employee Purchase Plan, and no

options had been exercised.

9. Commitments

At December 31,1995, the Company in the normal course of business, had received fly executed letters of intent to fid development of two prop-

ernes for approximately $14,754,000. In addition, as of December 31, 1995, the Company had a net investment of approximately $15,300,000 for five

lessee developments in progress with a total finding commitment of approximately $33,600,000.

10. Related Party T-saction

In Jme 1993, the Company reimbursedapprotiately $1,825,000 of actual costs incurredby The Emery Partnership (a partnershipcontrolledby

the President of the Company) and its fiates on be~ of the Company in connectionwith the Compaoy’s initialpublicoffering,includingsalaries

of $227,000 acmed from January 1, 1993 through May 31, 1993 for David R. Emery, Timothy G. Wallace, Kenneth D. Stach, and Fredrick M.

Langre& Such reimbursement also included a consultant’s fee that ~. _& was paid for services pefiormed in 1992 on behti of the Company

reimbmement to The Emery Partnership for a portion of its rent and office ~enses, and $1,464,~ for payments to untiated third parties for ser-

vices rendered on behalf of the Company.

Two of tbe Company’s properties were pmchased in Jue 1993, for an aggregate of $14,421,250 fi-om, and ~ leased by the Company to, PhyCor,

Inc. The amount of rental income retived fi-om Phycor was $1,653,415 and $1,623,091 for the yem ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, respectively

and $844,282 for the period km June 3, 1993, through December 31, 1993. A director of the Company is a founder and Executive Vice President of

PhyCor, Inc. The director received no personal benefit u a restit of ti transaction.

11. Stockholders’ Equity, Options and Warrants

On Febnrary 16, 1994, the Company completeda secondaryofferingof 6,250,000 sharesof common sto& Proceeds fim the secondasyoffering,

net of underwritingdiscounrs and commissions and securities issuance ~enses, were approtiateIy $125,200,000.

At December 31, 1995, the Company had reserved 2,295,276 shares for issuance under the Employee Pbm, the Director Plan, the Directors’

Restricted Plan and the Employee Purchase Plsn. At Demmber 31, 1994, the Company had reserved 859,768 shares for issuance under the Employee

Plan and the Director Plan.

Dwing 1995 and 1994, the Company issued 16,110 shares for proceeds of $313,911 and 3,005 shares for proceeds of $56,959, respefively pwuant

to the Company’s Dividend Reinvestment Plan. At December 31, 1995 and 1994, the Company had 980,885 and 996,995 shwes, respectively reserved

for fitore issuance under the Dividend Reinvestment Plan.



In cometion with the acquisition of certain properdes, the Company issued -ants to purchase up to 188,712 additional reserved shares of com-

mon stock (the “Warrants”). The Warrants are exercisable for a period of four years commencing Jdy 1, 1994 at a price of $19.50 per share, subject to

adjusment under applicable antitiution provisions. The holdem of the Warrants and mderlying common stock have the right to require the Company

to include the common sto& underlying such Warrants in any registration statement filed by the Company at the Company’s expense.

12. Other Data

Fund From @erations

Fuds from operations, as defined by the National Association of Real Estate Invesment Tmsts, Inc. (“NAREIT”), means net income (computed in

accordance with generally accepted accounting principles), including gains (or losses) born debt resticturing and sales of prope~, plus depreciation and

amortization.

The Company considers fids km operations to be an in60rrnative me~ of the performance of an equity REIT and consistent with measures

used by analysts to evaluate equity REITs. Fwds from operations does not represent cash generated from operating activities in accordance with gener-

aUyaccepted accoundng principles, is not necesstiy indicative of cash available to find cash needs, and shordd not be considered as an alternative to net

income as an indicator of the Company’s operating petiormance or as an alternate to cash flow as a measure of IiquidiT. Funds from operations for the

yem ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, and for the period from June 3, 1993, through December 31, 1993 were $26,161,850 ($2.02 per share),

$21,135,302 ($1.79 per share) and $6,268,879 ($1.01 per share), respectivdy.

NAREIT encouragesREITs to make repordng changesconsistentwith the 1995 NAREIT White Paperon Finds from Operationsno laterthan

fiscalyear1996.The Company’spolicy is to announcefids from operationsfor 1995cal~ted accordingto thehistoricaldefinitionof finds from oper-

ations published by NAREIT in 1991 and to provide supplementaltiorrnation iUustiatingthe caldtion of funds from operationsuder the 1995

NAREIT White Paper. Yearended
December 31.1995

Historical 1995
Basis NAREIT

aaAnnomced White Paper

Net income

Depreciation of real estate

Depreciation of company office Mture and equipment

Total adjustment for depreciation

Amofiation of property management contra~ “]

Amortization of company office lemehold improvements

Amordzation of organization costs

Total adjusnnent for amofization’)

Amortization of deferred &ancing costs

~ordin~/nonrecurring items

Gains or losses on asset dispositions

Stiaight-line rents

Total adjus~ents for other items

Total adjusnnents

Finds from operations

Weighted average shares outstanding

Fimds horn operations per share

(1) Amortization of acquired revenue produringprop~ management contractx.

(2) Exrluding amon!r”xationof defmed~nanring coxfi rep~edar interest expen~e.

$ 18,257,616 $ 18,257,616

7,452,925 7,452,925

114,135
7,567,060 7,452,925

178,420

125,988
5.400

309,808

247,506
—

(220,140) (220,140)

27,366 (220,140)

7,904,234 7,232,785

$ 26,161,850 $ 25,490,401

12.967,132 12.967,132



Return of Capital

@

Distributions in excess of net income generally constitute a return of capital. For the years ended December 31, 1995 and 1994, dividends paid per

share were $1.83 and $1.75, respectively, which consisted of ordinary income per share of $1.42 and $1.59 and return of capital per shwe of $.41 and

$.16, respectively. Due to the tilng of actual distributions, aU of the dividends paid during the period fi-om Jme 3,1993, through December 31,1993

were taxable as ordinary income.

13. Financial Ins=ents

OffBalance Sheet Ri~k

At December 31, 1995, the Company held letters of credit, whih serve to guarantee certain healthcare providers obligations outstmding,

totaling $1,309,219.

Fair tiZue of Financial Inrtimerrtx

The carrying amounts of cash and receivables area reasonable estiate of their fti value due to thek short-term nature. The fair value of notes and

bonds payable is estimated using discounted cash flow analyses, based on the Company’s current increment~ borrowing rates for sirnila types of bor-

rowing arrangements.

The carrying amounts and fti values of the Company’s financial instiments are as follows:

Cash and cash equivalents
Receivables
Notes and bondspayable

D-mber 31,1995 December 31,1994

carrying FaiI Carrying Fair
Amomlt Value Amount Value

$ 9,142,775 $ 9,142,775 $ 496,852 $ 496,852

$ 1,378,261 $ 1,378,261 $ 637,100 $ 637,100

$ 92,970,000 $ 94,561,530 $ 40,375,000 $ 40,375,000

14. Subsequent Events

On January 23,1996, the Company decl~ed an increasein its quarterlydividenddom $.465 per share ($1.86 annualimd)to $.47 per share ($1.88

annualized)payableon Febnrary 15, 1996 to shareholdersof record on February2, 1996.

15. Selected QuarterlyFinanaal Data(UnaucIited)

Quarterly financial information for the years ended December 31,1995 and 1994 is summarized below

Qtier ended
March 31 June 30 September 30 December 31

1995
Total revenue

Net income

Fimds born operations

Net income p~r share

Fuds from operations per share

1994

Total revenue

Net income

Funds from operations

Net income per share

Finds from operations per share

$ 7,894,137 $ 7,97s,111 $ 8,376,569 $ 9,112,344

$ 4,505J72 $ 4,519,300 $ 4,526,268 $ 4,706,776

$ 6,419,911 $ 6,481,561 $ 6,557,404 $ 6,702,974

$ 0.35 $ 0.35 $ 0.35 $ 0.36

$ 0.50 $ 0.50 $ 0.51 $ 0.52

$ 4,200,827 $ 5,729,594 $ 6,582,959 $ 7,713,043

$ 2,577,ti9 $ 4,273,101 $ 4,162,354 $ 4,702,664

$ 3,562,045 $ 5,438,045 $ 5,826,981 $ 6,308,231

$ 0.28 $ 0.34 $ 0.33 $ 0.37

$ 0.39 $ 0.44 $ 0.46 $ 0.50
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DividendReinvestmentPlm
A Dividend Reinvestment Plan is offered as a convenience to stock-

holders who wish to inmase their holdings in the Company. Additiond

shares may be purchased, without a service or sales charge, through auto-

matic reinvestment of quarterly cash dividends. For information write

Investor Relztions, Boston EquiSeme, 150 Rod Stieet, Canton MA

02021 or cfl (61~ 575-3400.

Form10K
The Company has fiIed an Annual Report on Form 10K for the year

ended December 31, 1995, with the Securities and Exchange

Commission. Shareholders may obtain a copy of this report, without

charge, by writing: Investor Relations, Healthcare Realty Trust, Inc.,

3310 West End Avenue, Suite 400, Nashville, TN 37203. Or, via

e-mail: hrinfo@hrt.heakhcare. msmai.sprint.com

M&-

National Association of Real Estate Investment Tmsts, Inc. (NAREIT)

Comon Stock
Heakhcare Reahy Tiust Incorporated common stock is tiaded on The

New York Stock fichange under the symbol HR. The following tables

show, for the fiscal periods indicated since the Common Stock began

tiding, the quarterly range of high and low closing sales prices of the

common stock

1995 1994 1993
Low High Low High Low

Fmt Q@er $21 $19 $22.50 $19.375$ .$
Semnd Quarter 20.50 18.50 21.375 19.50 19.88 17.75

Third Quarter 20.75 19.375 22.125 19.875 23.50 19.25

Fourth Quarter 23 20 21.125 18.375 X-SO 19.50

As of March 15, 1996, the company has approximately 12,400 shue-

holders, including persons or entities holding Common Stock in nom-

inee name, and 871 shareholders of record.

WorldWide Web Address
http://www.hr.gspnet. com






